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1 message
Hagir Elawad <hagir@uaestrategies.com>
Re -To: Ha ir Elawad <hagir@uaestrategies.com>

Frj, Sep 21, 2018at 11:29AM

Good morning Colleagues,
As many of you continue to follow the developments in Yemen, I wou.ld like to
emphasize the UAE's unwavering humanitarian commitment to the people of
Yemen. From April 2015 to September 2018, the UAE provided US$4.03 billion
in assistance to Yemen. This aid reached more than 16.7 million Yemenis,
including 10.1 million children, and supported robust humanitarian efforts across
many important sectors, such as food and water supply, health care, an.d
education. Please see t.he article below that provides further details on the UAE's
vital humanitarian contributions to the people of Yemen.
As always, please reach out if you have questions or would like to further discuss.
~Hagir

Fri 21-09-2018 15:06 PM

UAE provided over US$4 billion in assistance
to Yemen in less than 4 years
ABU DHABI, 21st September, 2018 {WAM) -- The UAE's total assistance to
Yemen has reached AED14.79 billion {US$4.03 billion) during the period from
April 2015 to September 2018. The aid was provided to meet the basic needs of
more than 16.7 million Yemenis, including 10.1 million children and 3.4 million
women.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/O?il<"-ebb244a21d&vlew=pt&searct,=all&permthld=tl\read-f%3A1612231473315819133&simpl=msg-f%3A16122314733...
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During 2018, the UAE assistance amounted to US$1.24. billion, part of which
around US$465 million were allocated to support the United Nations Yemen
Humanitarian Response Plan, YHRP.
.
The humanitarian aid covered public programmes, power generation and supply,

transport and storage, budget support, development of civil society, judicial a.nd
legal sectors, health, education, construction and social services in addition to
water, health and public welfare.
Around AED6.323 billion (US$1.7 billion) were allocated to support general
programmes. The UAE government provided assistance to support Yemen's
public budget, especially the payment of salaries of government employees in
order to ensure that all government bodies particularly those related

to health,

education, and security, continue to provide services to a large number of people.
Similarly commodity assistance reached AEb3.8 billion {US$1.03 billion).
AED 1.72 billion (US$467 .3 million) were provided to support the power
generation and supply sector. The UAE has borne the operational costs of
generating electricity, providing power supply services, rebuilding and maintaining
power stations, as well as providing fuel for power plants and generators to
enable the production of energy needed to operate hospitals, schools and public
buildings across Yemen.
A total of AED845 million (US$230.1 million) were allocated to support the health
sector, which contributed to reducing the shortage of health services, medicines,
and medical supplies. The UAE has also built and re-equipped health
infrastructure throughout Yemen. This included the reconstruction and
maintenance of dozens of hospitals and clinics across various liberated
govemorates,
The UAE provided AED599.4 million (US$163.2 million) to support the
government and civil society Gudicial and legal sector's development). It has also
supported the transport and storage sector by contributing AED57S· million
(US$156.5 million) and the social services sector with AED517.3 million
(US$140.8 million).
AED146.9 million (US$40 million) were given to the education sector, while the
construction a.nd civil development sector received AED120 million (US$33
million), and AED125 million (US$34 million) to support water and sanitation
sector, and ensures access to clean drinking water.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/O?iK=ebb244a21d&view=pt&search-all&perrnthicMhread-f%3A16122314 733151119133&simplamsg-f%3A16122314733...
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The telecommunications sector received AED20 million (US$5 million), while
AEDS million were allocated to various activities and sectors that contributed to
improving the living conditions of Yemeni people and alleviating their suffering as
a result of the Houthi militias brutal attacks.
From 20th June to 20th September, 2018, the value of UAE's foreign aid to the
Yemeni Govemorate of Hodeidah amounted to AED312 million (US$84.9 million),
where more than 60,000 food baskets were provided in 45 districts and benefited
around 500,000 people. In Hodeidah 23 water stations and reservoirs were built
to supply water and the sector was supported through 28 vita.I projects.
The UAE also built a number of bakeries, among them first four were launched in
Al Khawkhah District, Yemen, to provide free bread.
In support of the health sector in Hodeidah, Al Khawkhah Hospital, Ad Durayhimi
Hospital and At Tuhayta Hospital were rehabilitated, and mobile medical clinics
were provided to a number of areas in the govemorate. The fishermen's ports
were rehabilitated to normalise life in liberated areas and the first port has opened
in Al Khawkhah District. In the educational sector, 14 schools in the Red Sea
Coast were given school supplies and solar power.
The health centre in Al Khawkhah was rehabilitated and re-equipped with medical
supplies, among other centres and hospitals. Similarlythe electricity network,
generators and electricity lines in Mocha, Yemen, were 1:1lso restored.
Ms. Hagir H. Elawad
Principal
UAE Strategies
hag!r@uaestrateqies.com
(202) no-7872
These materials are being distributed by UAE S~tegies on behal_f of the Embassy of the United Arab Eitiirates in
Washingto~ DC. Addit)onal information is on :file with the US Deparnnent of Justice, Washington DC.

The information contained in this e•mail message is .in~ed only for the personal and confidential use of the
recipient(s) n_amed a_bove. lfyou have received this communication in error, please n_otify us immediately by e-mail, and
delete the original message.
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UAE provided over US$4 billion in assistance to
Yemen in less than 4 years
Fri 21-09-2018 15:06 PM
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by Yaqoub Ali

ABU DHABI. 21s_t September. 2018 (WAMJ--The UAE's total assistance lo Yemen has reached AEDl4.79
billion (US$4.03 billion) during the period from April 2015 to September 2018. The aid was provided to meet
the basic needs of more than 16.7 million Yemenis, including I0.1 million children and 3.4 million women.
During 20 I 8. the LJA E assistance amounted to US$ I .24 bi 11 ion. part of which around US$465 m ii lion were
allocated to support· the United Nations Yemen I lumanitarian Response Plan, YHRP.
· The humanitarian aid covered public programmes. power generation and supply. tran?port and storage. budget
support. development of civil society,_judicial and legal sectors. health. education. construction and social
services in addition to water. health and public welfare.
Around AED6.323 billion (US$1.7 billion) were allocated to support general programmes. The LJAE
government provided assistance to support Yemen's public budget. especially the payment of salaries of
government employees in order to ensure that all government bodies particularly those related to health.
education. and security, continue to provide services to a large number ofpc:oplc. Similarly commodity
assistance reached AEDJ.8 billion (US$ I .03 billion).
AED I .Tl billion (US$467.3 million) were provided to support the power generation and supply sector. The
UAE has borne the operational costs of generating electricity, providing power supply services, rebuilding and
maintaining power stations. as well as providing fuel tor power plants and generators to enable the production of
energy needed to operate hospitals, schools and public buildings across Yemen.
A total of AED845 million (US$230. I 111 ii lion) were allocated to suppon the health sector. which contributed to
reducing the shortage of health services, medicines. and medical supplies. The UAE has.also built and re-

http://wam .aelenldetailsl 1395302709294
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equipped health infrastructure throughout Yemen: This included the reconstruction and maintenance of dozens
of hospitals and clinics across various liberated governorates.
The UAF provided AED599.4 million (US$163.2 million) to support the government and civil society (judicial
and legal sector's development). It has also supported the transport and storage sector by contributing AED575
million (US$l 56.5 million) and the social services sector with AED517.3 million (lJS$140.8 million).
AED146.9 million (US$40 million) were given to the education sector. "'hile the construction and civil
development sector received AEDl20 million (LIS$33 million). and AEDl25 million (\1S$34 million) lo support
water and sanitation sector~ and ensures access to clean drinking water.

The telecommunications sector received AFD20 million (US$5 million), whik AED5 million were allocated to
various activities and sectors that contributed to improving the living conditions of Yemeni people and
alleviating their suffering as a result of the Houthi militias brutal attacks.
From 20th June to 20th September. 2018, the value of UAF's foreign aid to the Yemeni Governorate of
Hodeidah amounted lo AED3 I'.2 million (US$84.9 million). where more than 60.000 food baskets \\ere provided
in 45 districts and benefited around 500.000 people. In 1-lodeidah 23 water stations and reservoirs were built lo
supply water and the sector was supported through 28 vital projects.
The UAE also built a number of bakeries. among them first four were_ launched in Al Khawkhah District,
Yemen. to provide free bread.
In support of the health sector in Hodeidah. Al Khawkhah l lospital. Ad Durayhimi Hospital and At Tuhayta
Hospital were rehabilitated. and mobile medical clinics were.provided to a number of areas in the governorate.
The fishern1en's ports were rehabilitated to normalise life in liberated areas and the first pon has opened in Al
Khawkhah District. In the educational sector, .14 schools in the Red Sea Coast were given school supplies and·
solar power.
The health centre in Al Khawkhah was rehabilitated and re-equipped with medical supplies. among other centres
and hospitals. Similarly the electricity network. generators and electricity lines in Mocha. Yemen. were also ,
restored.
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